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NORTH CAROLINA AKGUS. The ruth whs, Limby made nucb a roar-in- ij

that neither falher nor moilier coulJ get
their dinner-,- , and scarcely knew whether

' '? vPr-- v th7 u'Aa'e R,"r Hl;,rm tl,e. nii",m I mKTI J.itllTlBLC. of the icop!,-- , latnpor irh iheir avH.siiive- -
We again and earnestly invoke a coiven- - ness on this ddit-at- uucslion. u ith no rn,l

, MBLI3IIED WEEKLY - ',:.

-'"''r' TERM OF riirsCRIPTIOIC.

. . . ... LIIBlf llUPf;
Or, The Bof who vis Spoiled by liii .Hararaj.

Limby Lumpy was the only son of his
mamma. .His lather was called tho "pu-vior- 's

assistunt.Tor ho was so lai rro and hea
t!;rv ivero cuting beef or mutlon. t ration of afl the Opposition Torcps, n unity 'for its further security or protection, hut to" It is impossible to let him ride on the (,f action and a determined and organized obtain all fho offices. With the hidden pur- -

- 81ngl copies, two DuLLaae pa aar, Invariably Id

ad ratios.
... Tt Clubs of Ten unj upwords, It will b fumblied vy that" when he used to walk through the J fn" '". 'd "is lather, "qmle impossi-- 1 resistance to the misrule of the present

'
pose to dintrnct tho Whijr nnd strengthen

stieeis, the men who were ramming the.lo.' dominant party in tho Union and in thisjtho Uoinocratin paity, !hfy-uii- t with
stones down with a largo wooden rammer. " 'H. hut yon might jjst put him ns- -

'

Slate. It is doneiiot with ihe feelings and iNoi ihern nun to p.vs the KansitM bjil, and
would lay, " l'iease to walk over these j

the dish, just to satisfy him ; you can '

in the spirit of a mere partisan, but front virtually barter awav, fur all time the r'iulits
-- . f A ...I .1 .1 .t.l friT.-- riiro hi li.frj rip olnfltnu nnl ifi infi .nfi I.. .1 , :! I. : :.. .. .1... o I. : , ...

1 .

I Oxi Doliab and 4 Uaut ptr copy.
; Do subscription recsited fur less tban fix mouth

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Eiourt Cuts per 8iui fr tlie flrrt, and ?ott

" For the Argus.
A V G ft I C A t H E BIBLE. ,

A BUM0AY SCHOOL HVMS. i
' ' Ttsn.Vmittllrt lltjmk. "

)
The word of God I tbo Holy Bible I

Lo I lo I, the message of our Ood I .

Bba.Il Monk, or Priest, or Pope, or Sybil

Intuit, or dare, with Impious rod,

Deprive ts of the Word of Ood )

Shall Romish councils, here prevailing,

Vanish the Book of Books from school,

With Iron hand our country rule

Our hope nod faith iu Chritt assailing f

la Ood I in God we trust I

He It onr sword and shield I

March on I roa"ch on I all hearts resolved

luiica, an siiu
a rest.

Litnby made a
a baby. Hut he

i men tue men ouiu gcv , - .... 0-- . u ft wc ru icu com icuon 111.11 u is u com sr. u.c- - "i uiu uuin n in any nureat'er Acquired tcr- -

j
the gravry." ..." i

,a,ea" tho soundest pnlrcy.-nn- promoted riiory their prete'xt, ibo inainien.'ince of
rare to-d- o when he w'ns "Ar,y "'""g for a quiet life," said the by the suggestions of true patriotism. Iho great principle of tho
never was a litilo baby 'nther.' " W hat does Limby want ! Litn-- 1 In '.he moral world, the (Trent antagonistic 'right oftverv people t.i conirol t!ir do-- a

bia baby. nnv. he was by ride ? Limby on bone ? Limby ride on principles of Oood and Evil are ever war-- . nie.Mic ulY.t irsin t!ic;r own wav a nrinri.he was ulways
a big baby to the day of his death. "liaby
big,' UU mamma used to call him; he was
"a noble babv," said bis nnntj ho was "a

nieni r ouau i put uim across r saiu Mr..: ring lor the supremacy. ' Alan is cngnjcd ; pie eslal.Ii!ied and r. Dug before
Lumpy. in uditily warfare, in which victory purili-f- the birth (d' iis basta'd prugcnv,

" Just Hjr one moment," said hisniamma; and chastens, and defeat is expiated nnd It u the very enibiJiniuiit oCSiaies-riit- s

"it(Won't hurt tho mutton." nitoned for by a noble struggle; it u a tie- - and Soul lern rights, when .Siule ojlid sTtml
Tilt: Julhccrose mul.took Liiitby from Ji4 erssitr imtioscd unon our moral befnrt.helrwV- i

Casrs per O'luars far euou subsequent, Uiseruon, ex.
oept for

Three mouths, Iin tlii chigo will be'M$5 00
And fur six nioutli 8 00
A liberal discount made to jvirlT advertisers.
Announcements of eouutr oauttiUtes $3 caoo.
Obituurjr notices free srlieo not ixeeediiig ten linen;

nil above, tua Hues el adrertisenientiates.
l'rofesslonal and liusines Cards, tot exoeeding lire

linea brevier In length, will be lnsertyd for $5 a year;
if exceeding 6va linea will be obargtd tba name aa
other advertiMtneats,

Advertisers Diust atata tbel number of timet they
stisll their advertisements inserted ; otjerwiae tber
arill bo continued till forbidden, and charged accord-Jugl- y.

V ..

faf Ten linea or late (Drariar) nkn Sqnart.

sweet baby, said old Mrs. Jompkinv
tho, nurse t--

ha .was a lilearbabv suidOn victory in death. . . ,.
his papa, and so he va, for he coni a good out (d ti.e dear pi tdo. and nureh and envn.iir, mm, vviiii mo (.;iL'u.esv caunon, ueiu trie penalty paiil tor the priceless li.'tiellls

his son's legs astride, so that they might of oivilization and religion. A n nvoidanfe
hang on either side of the dish without ' of the conflict is dis-n- ee mid for

tirely national wIikii l'eder.d plu'idui is iho
guerdon of victory Mfh'the motive thai
actuate, s;ie!t iUo inirit tint u'ui.les tho so- -'not to struggled to lansc into the'be-js:!;- . li

deal; he was "a darling baby," said his
aunt by hit mother's side ; " there never was
such a line child," said every body before
the parents. When they were at nnothar
place, they called him "a great, uglv, fat
thing."

touching iT, "just to satisfy him," as he
said, "that they might dine in quiet," and
was about to withdraw him from it

ly and debasement of the savag.-- . called IVmoiValie, party. TU'.$ do- -

notinred (Ie: V. S:uninei- - forIn the political world, there are two. op, :no'is in- -

hostile and Jeita.it principles noiselessly tertained in co nmon wiih ni iny'of th" wisest
T B. IIORTO.V,J9:.vmr,WADESBORO,f Hut Limby was not to ho cheated in that and best men of the Commonwealth clbo Limby grew biggerand bigger every working upon ana ninuiiiiug Hie opinions

of men the conservative and the destrucI), H. V , w'l oprrato on Teeth at the following dav. till at last he could scarcely draw bis way ; he wished to feel the saddle under
breath, and was verv ill. So his mother him.and accordingly forced himself down tive. From the one or the other of these

Vow rntea, for persona wno call at my office to nave
tba work dona or pay each: Gold I'lngs, $1.60; Teeth
on 1'iTot, 1; Teeth onQold 1'late, $8 each up to si- x- sent for three apothecaries and two physi- - UP1 but feeling it rather warmer than sources flow "the thoughts that nt r t;re and

whom were soiuuof the'r hotio.'e lg.i'.des at
a time of pcculiarcxeit.-i- "ttt vvi.en Nori'v-er- n

Abj'.iiionUm an J I'rces iiir.ni were un-

known an 1 elected .Mr. J 'C. John-in- -- a
Northern nun by bii;h, whose early educa-
tion and associations and'antccedeii's might
weil have raised a doubt as to his fealtv. In

cians, who looked at him, told his mamma agreeaoie, sranea, ana tost ins balance, ana (he trials that color ' everv political orgaui-ther- e

were no hopes,- - the poor child was ,
fell dewn among the dishes, soused in melted ;zation; and its principles, however mvsti- -

dying of over-feedin- Tho physicians, butter, cauliflour, and gravy floundering fied by subtlety, or enclosed in the plati'tud,;
KicKing anu screaming, to ino uangcr 01 0 generalization, will still bear marks ofhowever, prescribed for him a duso of cas - :.. . ..... -- ...i ... . .. . t.i .... v. .. .,

ileadod tho th trough
with Southt'iu

Kiaocr, uisuc-s-
, mm cuj unug me: r origin i anu.uie paternity oi tne party vain im: t tnj;s

the table. may be traced to the good orevil. Touch lilicatiun oi' .1:
tor oil.

His mamma attempted to give him the
castor oil ; but Limby, although he lik.-- ; Jly child ! my child! said bis mamma; j it with Ithuriel's spear and, perforce, it will

" O, save my child!" She wnatched him tip , Hsume the frichtful and hideous deformi- -cordial and pap, and sweet-brea- and oys- -

interests fur he was a I.ii l'v holder
his recantation of tiir1. pinionsttf as
an atonement fur the past atij a pledge for
the future.

nil aban that fU each; a rail Upper set on Huctlon,
$76; Lower Teeth, the same. Ail other operations

UiIIt low. When I hie to credit my old charges
will be mad. I can refer then who wirb it to some

.of the most reapectabla cltiicna fur whom I haro
plugged loelh eighteen years ago; the situe plugs are
atill in and doing well For others 1 hue put in
teeth on pilot and gold plate, tome full tela on sue
tion, which they hare worn for several years, and are
atill Wearing, all doing well; and many other opera-lion- s,

which hare been dona for about eighteen years,
II doing well, but as I warrant all my operations,
nd bare the advantage of upwards of eighteen years'

practice, I bare n duubt but I can giro satisfaction
to all who are disposed to patronise and gire me a fair
trial, which is all I ask.

N. II. Having engaged In the Photographic Art,
some hare been induced to believe I had quit the

ractica of Dentistry. Now this is a false impression.'
not made enough to justify my retiring from

the businera. On the contrary, I am better prepared
now than ervf to operate on teetb, and am still in the

ters.- - and other thinjrs nicelv dished up. . ana pressed ins greasy garments close to me ,ty of disorder and disunion, or the an;:el

Tlark I hartt t the (Jo-p- el trump is ringing,

Triumphantly from shore to shore I

Dark I hark I to myriad voices tinging

The reign of Antl-Cbri- it o'er I - ' "

" Tht reign of
Too long, too long, his reign las lasted

Dark reign of terror and despair;

JiUj's brightest hopes and prospects fair
For eighteen hundred years he's blasted I

In Ood ! In God we trust f
lie is our sword and shield I i

March on I march on I all hearts resolved
To. conquer tho' die.

'
Land of the free ! bnptiscd in glory 1

Hail I hail, America, to thee I

Bravo are thy sons I Shall despots hoary,

Crlmson'd with blood, with lustful tread
Impress thy soil T Strike, strike them dead !

Your twor.lt unheatb to God appealing !

Forward ! On Christ, on Christ rely 1

In him we conquer tho' we die

Hit loveUur bopea of blist revealing I

. Ia Gody in God, we trust I

. lie is our tword and ebield !

March on ! marh on I all hearts rctolvcd

To conquer tho' we die.

3 Lord, onr GoJ, impart thy blessing
Bless, bless these Sabbath Schools to night I

0 may we all, thy love possessing,
The Banner of the cross unrol,
Send thy pure word from pole to pole.

Christ's glorious reign on earth begun
Magog and Gog to chaos hurl'd
No more disturb our peaceful world .

On earth in llcareu; ''Thy will be done.'' .

In thee, in thee we trust,
Thou art our sword and shield !

March on I march on f all hearts resolved
tho' we die.

had no fancy for castor oil, and struggled body f her silk gown. j face radiant with the beauties of conseiv
and kicked and fought everv time his nurse Neither father nor mother wanted any atism, law and national prnjress. In 165S, they roinina'.e for tho ollie.c of
or mamma attempted to irive it to him. more dinner after that. As to Limby, he In our country, whore independence of Governor John Letcher, an avowed Aboli- -

" Limby, my darling bov," said his main- - was ss frisk afterward as il nothing h.id action and freedom of thought arc so hap- -
' itonist in 1S17, a man of nature age, and

ma, "my sweet cherub, my only dearest, happened, and about half an hour from tne pily guaranteed and guarded, a clash of pre sum.ably ma!urc intellect at the lime, a
wcn the onestion of Southern slavdo lake its oily poily there's a duckvdearv, time cl tins disaster, cried tor Ins dinner : views and a conflict ot opinions are inevi tune

table. With the hiidi asnirations that fili. ry had been thoroughlv sifted and examinedand it shall ride in a coachy poachv." " O,

field, ready at all times t altnd to all calls from this
or auy of the ailjoiniug counties, and respectfully ark

Tne KoftEs to the 1'acii-i- Tho poor erly nurtures, the noble ambitions, the
foot traveler oyer the Isthmus sacrificing deeds of heroism it incites, g

the, pristine days of California --old seeking craft, low partisan cunning and
discoveries, if he could have looked into the dark malignity of purpose, w ill uuavoid.t- -

the d.car said the nurse, " take it fe.r
nursey. It will take it for nursey that it
wilh"

The nurse had got the oil in a silver med- -

in every point of view, moral, religious,
social and political, by ihc be.-v-t niin.ls in the
country; ai,J, surely, no' man with half
seuso could have formed a"; hut an cnlilit-elie-

opinion'. It was at a lime when the
North, thrigh its pulpitvpresses. f""l r'i- -

futurc softie six or eigl.t years alicnu oi lus.'bly be engendered. But, tar belter theicine spoon, so contrived that if you cmth ,ii i.i ii. ' - .

struggles, although accompanied with tur- -get it into the child's. mouth tlm medicine weary journey, ij he Had possessed tne mi m
buleiicc and excess, of living freemen in alllMSt-ff- fl (town. , in iv. hnawr. r..nl. -.- OrtlUman Klll'ineSS, Or U.H aiUIIl Ul IMlliaii- - nc i a n s, w a s v: a ijn g a . i t ' c .ttncoinprouiiin- -

in his soul, would have rejoiced atcare that no spoon should' go into 'his mouth ; thropy land of light, than the ap.nthv and gloom oft inj? and nafarious warfftreajttinst this pe?tt
and when tbe nurse tried the expt;nm::r.t

a eoutinuance of that putronsge heretofore so liber-
ally bestowed. Ho eouie along and bave your mouth
put in laughing order, and then get one of my tuperb
Ambroiyper.
So you who have beauty to IIOHTON' should lake It,
And you who have Done should go Jet bint make it.

i tut -
,

WOH LEY'S '
"

Unrivalled Healing Salve!
jrpma is no JioiBua, springing up at
I the North, and placing its merits and destiny in

the editorial columns of the press, where it Is doomed
to be "pntfed" back into merited oblivion. It is pre-
sented to the publin as the schievement of years of
unmitigated labor in the iasrestigation and proper

the facilities which would be afforded his
fellovtman in .accomplishing '.a journey
which compared with his, seems at the
present tiine of writing a pleasant jaunt,
healing about the same comparison to his
tedious and dangerous travel of thousands

for the nineteenth time, he gave a plunge and
.a kick, and sent the spoon to ..the. ceiling,
knocked off nurse's spectacles, upset the
table on which all the bottles and glasses

ine uepenucnt subjects oi a Uepotism. yinr liistiiuuon t.i me rjoum, ai a iinu wijcn
"Error ceases to be dangerous, when rea- - incendiary pamphlets were scattered over

son is left free lo combat it." Hut reason the South itinerant abolition.prcachirj
must combat error, and to that struggle f werc sne-jkfn- aiuong tho slaves, to excite
now invite all honest and patriotic citizens, a servile insurrection is it possible that a
We invoke them, by the love and reverence Southern man should ' have adopted lightly
they bear the memory oihoFather of his and expressed hastily, opinions hostile to his
country, whose dying words warned his own section ? I.ktt In.-- has, they tells' us,
countmnen airaiiisf sectionalism nnd all its recanted. ' Uj itS'i---- it is not sotmich the

were, and came down wack on the lloor
I lis ntn! ber nifbo.l I,!... nU.npri him

' of miles, as does the journey from here to. f For the Argjis.

JIOO.MICnT JliSI.VGS.' : -- ':r '. v. ... v...u. ...t.i. ...i,... ; ,i.i... ....,..ew J.UIK Willi lumi 11 Hua umij iuito her breast, and almost smothered him with
kissis. "O, iny dear bov." said she. "it,'Twas night. The moon was beautifully.combination of its constituent elements, and as being years a;o

reel v a dozen years since, the only evils by the inemorv of that callant spirit, views of --Mr. Letcher on the question ofif nothing more, ali. that tt ruorassas. And in ( , l,ri"I.T. and the whole Leavens shan't take' the nastv oil-l- it Wt t:.k it"

hittl o.n, Vw.it tviu scuMict) Hie darK and toriuous wind- - sIjvci y tbat e now call attention to, as to
coast of South America, and in fact, all the j which lead to nmmnt'on. nn.l vhi l.n.l the cant, nn.l i,!isliinr.tv nf tl,

prrsentiug It far popular adoption anil patronsgi tne ' '
undersigned yield. ti.e ircquc.t and roiateu f.-r-- were tfironged wttn stars, dancing joy ie darting; naugnty nurse, to t,uut,ii,yi
eu.si.ns of Me.4. and ore. of once prostrate in- - , .

fc pel.rlcss ; hl. A nature seem. It shall not take the nasty physic !" and tlidlt
validt, who hare happily and thoroughly tested its - she kissed hlin again.
virtue. If deemed espedieut or required, ample and cd nt rest SO Calm Was everything, such j p Lllllbv althoU"ll Onlv o'd
Indubitable testimony of the almost miraculous cures

liUe fcliliness
...... A cverv where. ,

. .1 i!.8; . J

vast regions of this continent, whose shores
were laved by the waters of that mighty
ocean, was by way of Cape Horn, than
which a more dangerous route could hardly
be conceived. An individual destined for

it i... .r.r,..i -- ,.i,i t.. r.r.iud; but this would be grae O - - - 4 ouv wuut e i us ai. u; t is ( i V "ii
get the mastery of his mamma; he fell he.

rather be right than be President. party that uuminaU.-d.him- . Did they hon- -
We believe that of late years many of fitly believe Mr. Summers unfit to be trust-ou- r

best citizens have abstained from any cd, because of his past views, alter his
participation in political .matter?,'! canlalioul ' Why then did they nominate

even from voting; they see in the pettifog- - 3Ir. Letcher, who wi'h his recant at'on, is
ging trick-- and low appliances resorted to ten times worse than Mr. .Summers, judge J
for success in the corruption of the suil't-u- iu the same spiiit ? No it was no tear of
gans and the riots at the polls so much to j slavery ; slavery had none of their thoughts,

had gained his point, and gave another kick
superfluous if it were once introduced Into a family', j JJ ut one was gazing on the beauteous sight.iTH, An erring mortal- -a voting girl-- sat near
8TAXDI.no. IT 4IA8 ClKKU CANCElt IN ITS (u. window of her room and looked out in
FIRST MTAOK. ANI FOK RUHNH, IIUCISKS.
t't:TS, wiHTU)W8, bi houks, I'LOElts, AND silent admiration upon the jnngmliccnt
INFLAMED JJKEAST, it is bef.ire the world ai sccnP. She whs alone ; and, as she gazed

and a squall, and at the same time planted our 1 ici!ic possessions was lucky; H m six
a blow on- his mother's eye",' " Dear little months, in batteredship orstraggling whaler

withcreature." said she. "he is in a slate of ''0 reached the baven o his hopes
cmn.l li,.;lf rind nncvnecnil nf luu slnrps nt! J: . . I i i i .1high convulsions and fever; he will never; and bad no value, except tho 'factious one

The cnrtvallca utannff Mure. , nlt tnun.iu i.pnntv nf ih heavens her rwoir "
i.uu.... uuj ....

f"---.- "-." ; aisgust tne gooa anu appal toe patriotic,
goods and baggage with which lie adven-- I Tbis difference is a shrinking from duty
tured upon Ins perilous voyage. Occasion- - a shunning of thanslrur-rl- unon whose is.- -' . nL.'"J heart become .aJ-v- erj sad. What wonder ? But Limby did recover, and in a few
illy, more from chance or some sudden

it acquired by tho exigencies of an election..
Verily arrogance has no limit's to its pre-
tensions, and the credulity uiid. gui't-ib.lil-

of the people, arc iafwitc ia lUe evs
"

ui' De-

mocracy.-

sue hangs the fate of tbc.dearest blessing ofSold Wholesale and retail l.y . s..h nai.-..- l,Pr hlu-nv- a srn f. ua "as running- - uuout luc nouse, aim
to beJ. C. CARAWAT, Agent,

!l ' p n f. .i i.. u .i.i:
" .. fkfthe master of it ; there was nobody.

powcr.ui.y mo-.c- u ..en ue,.o,u..,s .Meg, noboJv to be C0lsul(.d. nobodv- - naiesiru , i
' Also, by SMITH LIXDiSEV, Uiuggists snd i r . i "l p r l Cl - 1. "I J .

lite, tirror is insiduous in its approaches,
and we regard with indifference-a- t first what
we finally submit to. We have yet to learn
that our country holds from Heaven anv

deuroi incworicsoi oou. one ooKeu upon , 0Q aItclKjej to but Limbv Lumpv10-t- f

freak, one, two-w- r a dozen. would, by way
of the Overland route, reach Oregon, but
their perils, although of a'dill'crent charac-
ter, were still equally dangerous.

How great is the contrast now? Pan-

ama,' clasped in the strong fetters of her

Apoiuecanes, aueo.iro .
the moon and stars, but all her thoughts' Limby grew up big and strong; be had All buruv.in The

charter of immunity from the influence of Rev d:Far, far.bevond all visible j every .thing his own way. One day, when f Instruction i'uhli.iiie, iaib!ihe's- -were not thereS. S. ARNOLD,
' those causes, which history tells us, lead to

.1.1 - .1 .1.things her soul had taken its flight to the he ,was at lJl'"ler wlttl, ''is latlier and
in own railwav, oilers easy- - acuities iot m- - me ueciinc anu tan oi ttie mighty nationrealms of Hun who made these things so lair, . Nicaragua, temporally()js gjlver of tie fey.gone a?(.s. Conscious of our dtt- -

and bright. There, at the throne of mercj in rlrink (mm ho .m.iwp.l liimll l.v nb.v. .'Closed, Will SOOI), 11 IS IO Ue nopeO, 06 OUl-

. Dry Goods. I'lulhiDt. Ilaht. fip, Boota. Shot,
Hardware, brurrrirt, Irurktry, Saddle,

Paints, Oili, at.,
a fit s.. m aa a ta she held communion with her God, and in

1111 accoiit of a human f.;oi'hitive which is.
called a carriage moved by the
feet of ihosc ridinu in it, rtcling as treadles.
The niotioji is said not to be diiiicuit ; it is
similar to that of walking. Two men with
it Hindoo miles in .'i5 minutes on I he Boul-
evard M c. u- - at noon-whe- tho s'rret was
most crowded'. At another time the men
made 111 miles in minutes; and 1 lie ex-

ercise being 30 easy that they oflcred to
keep it up 'aliernitte hours-da- after

ing drum on his plate with his mug. j stretching her arm lor a portion of the rich

"Don't make thatnoise.Litnbv. iiiv deor," return from the constant stream ot travel
said his fathi- r- " Dear" iiitle lamb," "said P"S and fro. Ihe lehuantepec
i,;0 ...,i. 1... t,:'m i.t. t route, recently opened, oilers increased

HAVE NOW RECEIVKD THE MOST OF NY the deep fullness of prayer she in voluntarily
I late purchase of Fall and. Winter Ooods, coinpris- - j exclaimed aloud "Oh ! beautiful, beautiful'
iug a much larger assortment than usual, consisting in . . , , . , f

ties as men ana citizens 01 a great and en-

lightened republic-w- cannot bi lukewarni
"if Ihou art neither hot nor cold; I will

spew thee out of my mouth."
There is a great body of sound conserva-

tive men who are determined lo act accord-
ing to their convictions. They cannot do
so by uniting themselves with either the Re-
publican or Democratic partv; hence an-

Ilia IJIULllt.l . IL'l 1JII1I U1I1I1-3- IlllllVl'i. 1.J -

partof the fultowinR articles, lit: liuij a no uea.ena ucuai. S.y V ; have SOmO nuddillL'?"i")I'lack JI....KHL. Itrownand Itefd his handi
" No, Limby no facilities and a shorter trip to the business

I man whose time is money. Uutterfield's.Suirani, Hrift and the firmament showeth pudding drum! drum! tlrum!''
A piece of pudding was, however, put I s,!,Kes acro5's. " e -- "umeni y an.sX lllo, Jaa and Lat--. Coffee, '

8 Ada. and Sperm Candles, i work. Even the moon and the stars
i Kerosene aTd Hpern. (HI., ' . ,llc ianJ that made them. Whilst
g Train and Linseed Oils, ' . .

8 Cator and Cod uerOiis. i --a bcini' c'ilted with an immortal soul

nn I .iniliv a n fiTA linr ha and thought thc-- could wiu"" 1 ,rSu""'.v "-- - -tondrummintr , ;out diliiculty
as before. At last he drummed the bottom wur Mele.r "oruc. ami tome .10 i'" other party must b formed, and now is' the average 50 to CO niijt s p( r dav.
of the mug into the soft pudding, to which r!s"Jen,: of Call,or",.il agreeable intelli- -

j ,ime t0 ( it The Democratic party thing abuu't it is, that it
A MMgUiUr
bet luru-ci- .t

a coav- -
bearing thp iinage and likeness of its maker

t ashuieres,
Merinos,
Poplins,

DeLaines,
Detlriires,

JaeonetrMnslins,
Swiss Mnslins,

barred : Muslins,
Brillantes,

Ptella Hhawls,
Wool Shawls,

Cloaks,

il stuck, and. bv which means il was scat- -' gence mw uo.nr , yy anJ uepuoiican party eacii boasts 01 itsna- - .mts on sh ep gra-k-s-
, it thev p.--

b White LeaU anil Kink,
Paris Green in Oil.

Chrome Oreen in (HI,

2 Conch Vanilsh,
V Tflndo'w Glass, all sizes,'

j emit, less light even than one of those lit-- !

tie shining stars. 0, my Heavenly Father,
tered.sll over the carpet.' ie:"ls 01 regular cumuiuiuuaiiou is aUccts.to be 'uuited by pri.nci-.,pa- orpaved surla.-e-

"Limbv. mv darlimr." said his mother : being consummated. J pies eternal as tlie hills; What is ihe ililjcr-,- ;

and the servant was called to whipe Lim- - j omp-.trca w.tlrtl.e means ot Jravel a ha l Pncnbcen-them- Ir. Letcher tells uj. rp' J'hV ad :? (OJii.'.) Uepublioam s.vs. . . . . . ....h vrtM-r- t ,Tn 111. iiuti.orl nltnrU !.L - k .1 ...l;.li c... r, .'
let it n,6t be so; make my heart pure as the 'id

a
v. imson- ui. 11 .ill?, iiirnev, oi 1 niiii'e.iiio-.'- .i 11.ra ef Ught4uig frotn-yt- m glorious

.1 .?. 11 . . i n kii neet lor mutual cono-i-Jtl- ation. anil 01- - !!?..., l.i:.. -- l,,...t " f."Kid aeuhtte&. 110 count v. a highh7 Ye-- : voluble lad-- , and a0en my eyej .that 1 may see the error noor., Liimny wouiunoniave ins mugwipeo, - - -,-

- 0 V ia."'ini.ilflniiK.lo nbnut n.,,1 nt ,i Pr lp;f- fcrs beside a striking instance of the enter- - j joubt . wouldtell us he was of the De- Cashmere Gauntlets,

rutty yi Cans,
Concentratetl I.re,
Kerosene T.smps,
Gucaand P :aU,

Carpenters1 Tools,"
Siuitlil' Tools,

Kails, Sd to 40J,
Well Wheels,

Well Buckets, Jtc.

n, member of the Presbyterian Ghurch'. during
w ;i peculiar crmdilion" ol' lu--r nhvMf.nlfny ways ; and strengthen me that I 'may i.tan.l A ihami-'frd'- aa l.i t,.U...nl..tl. prise of our citipns, while tho retrospect. cratic-Nortiier- Renublieau school. Tv

l,0n,iv ...,t,ii.i';,i .,....i,mt,i i naturally s;ivcs rfee-t- o the reflection that dledum and- - twecdledee! The

Glores anu Hosiery, !
Cloths and Casaimcru, g

Vestings, $
Merino Vests and Pants, 5
II oops and Hoop Skirts, w

are, eacli ,'meutal-orcraniisatin- n vormondo and sufl'er for thy glory's sake whatever

thou seest (it. O, Searcher of Hearts, thou

knowest the secret feelings of the innermost
this.'lie and energy of our people areon the table. When Limby saw

set up a crow of delight. " Limbv. ride," witlr ligl.mng speed, revolutionizing the
i.,i,i Li;mi, .;,ih;i ,,", (continent, and slowly vet surely and indel- -

All of which will be disposed of on the most ac-

commodating terms. Please cull and examine before
making your purchases. 'S. 8. ARNOLD.

tf

ouiu iiv Aji 11 ' 1 iiuv) nuvi ioovi up 111 111

M? making their mark, upon the a lairs ofchair, as if 10 reach the dish.
" Yes, ninnfiind." situated and what- -al1 wherevermy ducky, it shall have some n.ut- -

ever ,lje,r condition..t9aAwiori atnot.his mamma; and iminotliatelv- si ets .sasi
ton," said

sectional, and, looking to the same end an .hou.-- long everv other Simdav.nt'IO-disunion.- ,

Apply to each the test ol truth, ; o'clock, lot fihteeii .vJa'rs.'' While preach--the
touch-ston- e of the Constitution and stlie T jnj? sho reclines upon a bed. Her instiuie-Unio-

and they will be found to, be . tie- - ; tions- arc generally cxct'dlent nnd abound iu
'

structive to thejpeace and glory ofoarcoun-.- : .script ara'l fiuojattons. bnfwl.cn she recovers
try, and to the cause of human freedom in . hm- - coicimisncss slve li no - recollection
the world. They do not meet, the exigen- - wh itevel of w h:it she has 'bci-- n savii ;. Sev- -

"

cies of our position as a people endowed ' eral vca'rs ago I.orc'a'se excited n

with the fullness of- hope and largeness of. t,f several medical gen'-Iemen, who, while
faith of chosen instruments for a great , t,ev bad tho utmost cotiii lence in her sin-wor- k

and a high mission. They are unfit ; ce'rity, could :givi no satid'aciory explana-custodian- s

of the bloou-bmigl- treasures be-- j tion of the nn sterv. :

We cannot help believing that the Jfor.sKi About twiii-h- f, the
publican partyKvvjll soon dissolve,-o- r else be other evem'-ur- . just aS- our Governor was

. . , .. .i..-- . ii -. l u.. c i i i..:..

recesses of mine ; cleanse.it of all impure
and unholy thoughts. O, Hearer of .Prayer,

thou knoVcst I would adore thee ; guide
and counsel fiie, that I may know how to

worship thee ' in spirit and iu truth.' For
the Redeemer sake save, me from sin.'

Thus the e looked and prayed for

hours. At length, being weary, she retired

to rest, trusting in tho promises of her Cod.

Certainly, she rose in this morning a purer,

CHICEERING & SON'3 PIANOS I

fnHE SUDSCUfBEn.BEtSO AGEST FOR Til E
I tale of tho abore celebrated Pianos, informs tho

public respectfully tbat he will be shortly in Wades-bor-

All persons wishing to pnrehes a good Piano
will be shown FOURTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES.
Eierr Piano warranted.

IMANOSTV.NEU ANU REPAIRED in a satisfactory
fanner or no charges. . '

'.'' F.' A.' E. HOiTNSTEDT.
Mr. D. earrlea with him letters of recommendntlon

cave him a slice, cut up' in small "pieces.
That was not it. Limby pushed that on
the floor, cried out "Limby on meat ! Lim-

by ride 011 meaU"
His mamma'could not .think-- what he

rnc,nnt. At last, however, his father recol-

lected that he had been in the habit of giv-
ing him a ride occasionally, first on his
foot, sometimes on the scroll end of his sofa,

Gev. Scott's Bravery. In a speech de-

livered at Newark, Judge Conrad, of Phila-
delphia, in answer Jo a charge of cowardice
made against General Scott,.' produced a
document, which was sworn to severalyears
since, as part evidence on a pension claim.
This was the evidence 'of a soldier at Lun-dv'- s

Lane, whb stated in his affirmationfrom gentlemen of Wilmington, fyrlh Carolina, where
. t r a. iV t .1 .. Jstronger, and better woman. Gertrude,

nt nthAr limni. nnv thn ton of tl. ..,Sr.p,.iir general DCOll, nuer ne was wou.iueu,ue resiues. .e-- out a smau iaeuoii, ueuueu uy oeu aro, aiiii pao:a oow.n siren to ins TesTrttlCe, a
! Once he put him on a dog, and more than' roJc ' Ym xV,ere ,he fMlet.was

. , , ... , , , . tinned, "his neck, breast and arm in a core
based upon a single idea, and that a sellishi
nnrriiw. and bfcoted one. Then lhere. will-Married at Sevkn-and-a-iia- lf r. m

down his andDeau at leg trick- - be left the Democratic' party, sole n pttc-upo- n

the crdund, and said SPnt.-itiv-; of all that is pvil of nil (hat' is

- uiiee 011 ine uuise a sauuio 111 iiu naniVT I , (I1UII, . ,crn,.Tri Sr1 jen'in the habit of perching him-o- n va- - which ra
and;a-hal- f clock . his footo evenmg , ; d Liinby,earlng led down
ult, and nt Oo clock on the same saddleA.' of take to the commander

at seven-
th 10th i . l. ir a T 1 . . ... .....

was a mutton, wanted to a 01 ine nne, .lamwounu. dtructivc. a ius party, which Dean Switt
eveninir. or an hour and a half afterward,

. stiai.ger rode up to the side walk el'iSjg'oaVj...
of the stores and bawled out to li s Exc.--
lency : ,

"

" I say stranger, won't you be so kind as
to hold my horse while I step in here and
doalitile'ti-ading?- ' " '
-- .'' Whv, mv dear fellow," saiJa hvstanJer, '

"that isGov. I'.IIis.

That ? IL the GJve:8"r ':" --
' '

Yes." ...

'
' , -

" Wv'U. who cares ii'i; isf Diuu't I veto
' . - -for hiinj"

We are not informed whether tho Gov- -

ernor lield the horse or not. Giraffe:

ride upon ft ; . eu aim very weai-- . t want, one w jvur uien deScnbetf njrre than 'a hundred wars ngq,-

- "Limby on, Limby ride o'uTione !" said 10 gt Up behind ,me and hold me on my j as being patched up of heterogeneous in- -

thochild, in a whisper.- norse. A young man threw down a. nus- - consistent partswhom nothing served to
' Did vbu ever hear?" said the father. kef' and at one srrin leaPcd uPon l,le orsf unite but the common interest of sharing in

A. E, BENNETT'S
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE AXD GROCERY

V- STOIIH,
, WADESUORO', JV, C.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY FALL ASD WIN-t- erI Stock of ...' - PR-- f OOODS,
Embracbg CLOTIIft, CA8SIMERES, DELAINES,

. CALICOES, SILKS, to., &o.

', --
. Aleer a fresh supply of ' "

.

. GROCERIES AND FUOTISlOXf,
And a large and stack of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Atl of which I will dispose of for CASJT, er

on time to punctual piuitomars, a--tf

the husband wept beside the "'bride of
death," Here is the sad record frorn the
IVY. Express:

3arrie"-I- n Prattsvillt,on the 10ih inst.,
bv P. K. Salisbury, Esq., John Bivens, of
Middletown, Delewnie county, to Miss M.

"What on extraordinary child !"s.ud the '" "";"' ':, me soon anu piumur 01 mo jieopie, auo- -
of the ,. I he excitement pro- - rule the destinies of themother " how clever, too, to knoW it was .boiy army. gantly demands to

a saddle, the little dear ! ' No, no, Li.n- - Juce.d b' rPad,S Pocurnent was thr.l- - country , a c!yim no, de fat.,0 but Jt.JurelikeA. lurk.iol frattsville, Greene county ling in the extreme. The hundreds presentk.. . - T aud of divine right, while ia truUi, thevuy icaau liun. uiiiiui . rJ JL O . . . to their feet nn.l rravn rtlflist I'pllCmpntDied In iPrattsville, on the 10th instant,
notlimg about the rose

beforer -- ..I. u r .!, Uut Limby carea
cheers, so that it was minutes the' osiixiui - inwiiiuiiiiaLrj ji iii-- luiitxat

Mr,. M. A ftivens. wife nFdnhn Rivns. i! 8reasy frock, not hey he was used enough a .11 1

havo not the shadow of right to the confi-

dence and support of the people,
r Pledged to a philosophy as false in its

teaching as it is dangerous in its tenden
to that, and therefore roared out more 'ln;"""""u r -

tho 29th year of her age.
JO" The N'evy.,Qki leans Picayune ex-

presses its satisfaction that a. recent at-

tempt to get up a prire rii! exl'iibition in,
lustily than ever for a ride on the mutton 5 The New York Saturday Press svs thatsn;j . ....inn..,...nl. .nl.;i.n vi.. .. ., .

' ii; .l; . i . :. u. cies, luis party bas subordinated all itsniCK WHEAT, nTPThfiOkolona (Miss ) News hoists the am juu cii--i mi. aum aviinu-- ,i u.il " nree extensive puuiisoing uuunva iu uueion, ; r
A- - Ai-rmn- aA ..msTi l Ila . i.;i.i "T vi. . j ui, .1. nn,'i..i f., ,k 4 Drofessed and buastcd tiriaeiDics

. .
to lUtf-il- iut eity- ipnto lain i 4tt sueee-s- . t neTLOCR; CHEESE iRICE ; CltifR VISEOAB J name of John J. Crittenden for President, Aaron

Cj UVUIe Via a.'L.I tail i V.va o.,iiiii IiV It7 1X1IU (JW A WMk IliU A UllilUUipuita Mas v HUltvu IOI i a

of uncommon mind!" said his mother,, purpose of bringinir but a new encyclopedia, the i higher law of .party ruleand Par,ty success, principle paretterested were.;7f0,'a7.T ?I
. 8 ARNOLD. I "d Wm. A. Shaw, of Mississipi, for Vice- 8-- tf

' - r President, in 1860. . .
- - - - . .. . . ii. . i - . .1... i.iuii, . ni inn., .nil inA - .. M r . , i' first tolumc to appear" Limby, dear, silence ! silence V in Apru or iUsy. ' rcieuunijj 10 ue wo jnjtuuai iiicuuj v jwui. uuu ...v. -

I
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i


